Widely split latissimus dorsi muscle flaps for reconstruction of long soft-tissue defects in lower extremities.
Although the latissimus dorsi is one of the largest and longest muscles in the human body, it is still sometimes inadequate for reconstruction of a soft-tissue defect of extensive length and dimension. Eight patients with such lower limb defects were treated with latissimus dorsi muscles split into two hemiflaps sequentially linked, one after the other like a chain. Six transfers were completely successful, one required reexploration for arterial occlusion, and two hemiflaps had a partial loss that could be managed by touching up the skin graft. The average split sequential-link muscle was 42 cm in length. Although two patients had a partial loss, we consider that the widely split single latissimus dorsi muscle can still be used reliably to reconstruct a long slender defect, or two separate, longitudinally located, medium-sized defects in the same leg.